ART DUJOUR

val’s view

Valerie Eliason is a Boston based artist and avid volunteer in the
local community. She is the co-host of It’s All About Arts on Boston
Neighborhood Network Television.

Boston Open Screen

Think of it as an open
studios film spree. If
you’ve ever wanted
to have your videos
projected in a theatre
packed with an eager
audience, now’s your
chance! On Tuesday March 10th, The
Coolidge Corner Theatre in Brookline will
be hosting, Boston
Open Screen. Bring any piece that’s under 10 minutes and they’ll show it.
ANYTHING! Here’s your chance for the world to see your fantastic bathroom mirror lip-syncing, how adorable your pet hamsters are, or how unbelievable your claymation penguin movie is. Sign up for submissions will
begin at 7:00pm, and the screening will start roughly 30 minutes later,
but come early because this event will sure fill up and sell out. For more
information about the event, and to see what formats will be accepted for
submission, visit www.coolidge.org

ART IN NATURE
Winter Photography Exhibit: The Snowy Owl
January 1–March 29, 2015

Mass Audubon’s Blue Hills Trailside
Museum in Milton is pleased to announce its winter exhibit, The Snowy
Owl. This exciting and inspirational
show offers not only the opportunity
to behold the grace and beauty of the
Snowy Owl but also a way to help in
their protection and study. Norman
Smith, Director the Trailside Museum,
has been studying Snowy Owls since 1981. As part of his research, he attaches bands and transmitters to Snowy Owls at Logan Airport, and then
tracks their travels. Data collected from this project provides critical information on the physical health and elusive migration patterns of Snowy
Owls wintering in Massachusetts. Located at 1904 Canton Ave., Milton,
MA 02186. Call 617-333-0690 or visit http://www.massaudubon.org/getoutdoors/wildlife-sanctuaries/blue-hills-trailside-museum

Alliance for Community Media
The Hometown Media Awards honor and
promote community media and local cable
programs that are distributed on PEG access cable television channels. Awards are
presented to creative programs that address
community needs, develop diverse community involvement, challenge conventional
commercial television formats, and move
viewers to experience television in a different way. Programs entered must have had
their first telecast on a local cable access channel or their initial stream/
web distribution on or between January 1, 2014 and December 31, 2014.
Deadline to submit entries is April 20, 2015 at 11pm EST.
http://www.allcommunitymedia.org/hometown-media-awards

ART BRIEFS

Save the Date: March 25 is ArtsMatter Advocacy Day!
Join MassCreative at the Citi Wang Theatre to kick off the morning with
speakers, performers, and advocacy training. Then, join us on an “#ArtsMatter March” traveling from the theatre to the State House where we’ll
meet with our legislators about arts & cultural issues, including the state
budget. RSVP NOW → http://www.mass-creative.org/amadrsvp
Do you love to draw or paint, make or design things? Is art one of your
favorite subjects? Can you imagine becoming an artist or designer?
ARTWARD BOUND IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FROM CURRENT 8TH GRADERS. Carolyn Lewenberg, Acting
Director, Artward Bound, Professional and Continuing Education, Massachusetts College of Art and Design, 621 Huntington Avenue, Boston,
Massachusetts 02115, Office: 617–879-7167, Fax: 617-879-7171

St. Patrick’s Day Parade.
Watch the processional as it winds down Broadway. Free, Sunday, March 15, 1:00 p.m., South
Boston. www.southbostonparade.org.

ICA Museum Boston - FREE for all every Thursday from 5 to

9 pm during ICA Free Thursday Nights. FREE admission for up to two
adults accompanied by children 12 and under during Play Dates, offered
on the last Saturday of every month. http://www.icaboston.org/visit/
Stop by the Boston Public Library to catch up with

Dennis Lehane, author of locally based classics Mystic River

and Gone Baby Gone as well as the popular Shutter Island. Lehane will
talk about his new novel, World Gone By, a psychological crime thriller
in which former crime kingpin Joe Coughlin comes face to face with
his criminal past during World War II in Cuba and Ybor City, Florida.
Free, Thursday, March 12, 6:00 p.m., Boston Public Library Central, 700
Boylston St., Boston. www.bpl.org.

Design Showdown with Design New England
Boston Design Center - Friday, March 20, 2015
from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM (EDT)Boston, MA
Join us for the first ever Design Showdown where design students battle
for a career jumpstart in a Shark Tank-style competition. Finalists present their interpretation of a live/work space on Newbury Street to our
panel of esteemed judges. Results announced live by Steven Favreau, the
Showdown Master of Ceremonies. Get up close and personal with the
entries at a reception immediately following the program.
http://www.bostondesign.com/

In Memorium

The Boston art community has lost a dear and talented artist & friend

William St. George

Bill painted large vibrant scenes of Boston often done plein air, in and
around downtown Boston. He was a generous supporter of the arts and
artists. Bill you will be missed. Thank you for all you did for Boston.
Art Dujour is brought to you by Its All About Arts, a television show on Boston
Neighborhood Network Television with host Glenn Williams and co-host Valerie
Eliason. The show featutres local artists both visual and performing and art admnistrators. Watch on BNNLive - Comcast 9 or RCN 15 or streamed live on bnntv.org.
Mondays from 6-7 pm. To be a guest visit itsallaboutarts.com/cableshow.htm or call
617-543-7443. See shows at: https://www.youtube.com/user/ItsAllAboutArts1
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